
THE PHOENIX,
rUBLiauKD DAILY AND Till-WEEKLY.
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i3Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
BDXTOB AMO FBOPBIETOB.

;,)fflce on Main Street, above Taylor.
»5~Book and Job Printing of ovory derorip-<;lon promptly and faithfully attended to.

ABVKBTISE&rEXTS
Inserted in the Dally at 75 cants per aqnavefor the first and 60 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tue week,month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSOniPTlON.
Daily, six months, ll 00; Tri-Woekly, 2 5C;Weekly, 1 «0.

A little four year old girl who bas
"been there," gives tho following receipt
for vaccination: "Serape your arm a lit¬
tle; scrape it till it burts; patina little
putty; let it dry; and that's all till it
.takes.' "

A Bohoolmaster in Bridgeport, Connec¬
ticut, who asked a small pupil of what
the surface'of . .the earth consista, and
was promptly answered, "Land and
water," varied tho question slightly,
that the fact might he impressed on the
boy's mind: ''What, then, do land and
water make?" to which came tho imme¬
diate response, "Mud."
A stranger, meeting a man in the

streets of Boston a few days since, rough¬
ly accosted «him with: "Here, I want to
go to the Tremont House." The delibe¬
rate reply was, "Well, you can go, if
you won't be gono long."
An old lady on a train not fur from

Lafayette, hearing the brakesman sing
out "Eubank'a Cutl" sailed to the door
and asked, "Is bo hurt much?"
In Connecticut, a murderer sentenced

to be haoged, is issuing cards of invita¬
tion to his execution.

STOCKS, BONOS and COUPONS bought
and sold by D. QAMBI.ILL. Broker.

YELL OW LINE !
FAST FREIGHTS TO AD °FR0M NORTHERN CITIES,

Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina fi ailread
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,

and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !

THE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con¬
nection with tho Steamer Linen, having uuite'd
'in fornpng a Faat Through Freight Linc, to ho
I known aa the YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬tion, on tho 4th of September, a FASTTHROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and the above-named Northerncities. The attention of shippers and receivers of freight iu called to tho following advan¬tages offered by the Uno:

Ii iu almost entirely an inland route, by which ratcB of insurance and ritka of delay frombad weather are greatly reduced.
There is no drayago, and no transfers, except nude r cover.
Daily Steamers will run between Portsmouth and Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,and freights will havo prompt despatch.Rates and classifications tho samo as by other routes.
Through bille of lading given and claims promptly adjusted.

*3~ HAVE GOODS MARKED "VIA YELLOW LIKE." -üaFor further information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket Agent. Sept 2 3mo

Good News for Columbia !

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
THE subscribers, having located permanently in this city, beg to inform tho public that

ho hae opened a fino and select stock of

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our motto i H "QUIO!! 8ALES AND SMALL PROFITS." and we guaranico satisfaction to

all who may favor UB with their patronage. Give UB a call before purchasing eire whore.

Sept 8 Imo
S. STRAUS & BRO.,

Colombia Hotel Building.
-tt«
-sa$250,000

In Real Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Will positively be distributed by RAFFLE on tho 22d of November, 1S71, in public, in tho

city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M., by
CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, BENEFITFREE SCHOOL FUND,
Chartered by the Legislature of South Carolina at ita last session, and approved March 8,1871.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE 1

THE BAFFLE wül positlvelv take place on WEDNESDAY, tho 22d day of Novombor, 1871,in public, in the city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.
All tho Property, roal and personal, mentioned below muBt bo Distributed in tho Award,and a valid deed ox each piece of Roal Estate, free from all incumbranoes. given. Tho Per¬

sonal Property and United States Gold Bonds.will be delivered immediately after the Raûlo.
Each and every Certificate, has Three separate and distinct Numbera in figures, and tho
words.of each figure written thereon, and are all combined with each other from Nos. 1 to
78 promiscuously. All the Certificates of ShareB issued by the Company, with their numbers,
are registered in their booka.

SCHEDULE OF AWARDS.
That Certificate of Share having on it tho let, 2d and 3d numbers obtained on tho

Ramo will be entitled to the award of that firBt class Threo-Story Waroboueo, aitu-
ato on Meeting street, No. 117, Charleston, S. 0., (opposito tho Charleston Hotel,)
being SS feet front by about 210 deep, froe from all incumbrauces, and valued at. .$85,GC0That Certificate of Share having on it the 1th, 5th and Cth numbers obtained on tho
Battle will be entitled to the award of that first class Three-Story Warchouso, No.
115 Meeting street, Charleston, 8. G., freo from all incumbrances, valued at.¿30,000That Certificate of Share having on it tho 7th, 8th and 9th numbers obtained on tho
Rafdo will be entitled to the award of that first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
113 Meeting street, Charleston, 6. G., free from all incumbrances, valued at.$27,500That Certificate of Share having on it tho 10th, 11th and 12th numbers obtained on
the Baffle wiU be entitled to tho award of that Three-Story Warehouse, No. Ill
Meeting streot, Charleston, S. G., free from all incumbrances, valued at.$25,000Tho above Four Warehouses are opposito tho Charleston Hotel, and are the moat valuable

property in Charleston.
That Certificate of Share having on it the 2d, 3d und 1th numbers obtained on tho

Baffle will be entitled to an award of that (ino piece of property, situate on Broad
street, Charleston, S.O., and known as tho "Mansion House," tico from all iucum-
branees, valued at.$20,000That Certificate ^f Share having on it the 3d, 1th and 5th numbers obtained on tho
Raffle will b entitled to an award of that fine Two-Story Dwelling, situate on
Gadsden an-' and Lumber streets, Columbia, S. C , with all tho out-buildings and
improveme.. a, with about half an acre of ground thereto, valued at.$10,000That Certificate of Share having on it the Sib, Cth and 7th numbers obtained on tho
Raffle will-be entitled to an award of that tine Cottcu Plantation, containingabout 1,800 acres, one-third cleared, and heavily timbered, silnato in the Countyof Darlington, S. G., on the Great Pee Deo River, free from incumbrances,valued at_.$10,000That Certificate of Share having on it the Gib, 7th and 8lb unrobe is obtained on tho
Baffle wfll be entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds (new int ne) of tho
value bf.$3,000That Certificats of Share having on it (be 8th, 9th and 10th numbers obtained cn tho
Baffle will be entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds (new issue) of thovalue of....;.. $2,000That Certificate of Shore having on it tho 0th, 10th and 11th numbers obtained on thoBafflo will be entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds of the value of_$1,0C0Those Forty Certificates of Shares having on thom following numbers obtained on Bailie:2d Sd Otb 2d 1th 6th 1th Cth 7th 5th Cth 9th Cth 7th 12th 9th 10th 12th2d Sd 7th 2d 1th 7th 1th 5th 8th 5th Cth 10th 7th 8th 10th let Sd 1th2d Sd 8th 3d 1th 8th 1th 5th 9th 5th Cth 11th 7th 8th 11th 1st Uh 5th2d 3d 9th 8d 1th 9th 1th 5th 10th Cth 6th 12th 7th 8th 12th 1st 5th Cth2d 8d 10th 3d 1th 10th 4th Cth 11th Cth 7th 9th 8th 9th 11th 1st Clh 7th2d Sd 11th Sd Ith 11th 1th Cth 12th 6th 7th 10th 8th 9th 12th 1st 7th 8th2d 3d 12th 3d 1th 12th 5th 6th 8th 6th 7th 11th

Will be each entitled to an award in United £ tates Gold Bonds of the valnoof.. $500Those Forty Certificates of Shares having on them following numbers obtained on raffle:1st 8th 0th Sd 9th 40ih 3d 11th 12th Cth 8th 0th 7th 9th 101 hlet 9th 10th 2d 10th 11th 4th Cth 7th Cth 9th 10th 7th 10th 11th1st 10th 11th 2d 11th 12th 1th 7th 8th 5th 10th 11th 7th 11th 12th1st Uth 12th 8d Cth 6th 1th 8th 9th CthTlth 12th 8th 10th 11thaa 1th 6th Od Cth 7th 1th 9th 10th Cth 8th 9lh 8th 11th 12th2d fith 6th 3d 7th 8th 1th 10th 11th 6th 9th 10th 9th 11th 12th2d 0th 7th Sd 8th 9th 1th 11th 12th Cth loth 11th 1st Sd 5th2d 7th 8th 3d 9th 10th 5th 7th 8th 6th 11th 12th 1st Sd 6thWill bo each entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds of the valueof. $250All tho other Certificates of Shares having on them any three numbers obtained on thoBaffle, and not designated as any of the above Certificates aro, will each bo enti¬tled to an award of United States Bonds of tho value of. $50Awards will bo made only to such Certificates of Shares as havo thrco numbers on them,BO obtained on the Baffle.
To such as desire to take Shares in this great Enfilo and distribution of real and personalproperty, the Directors will afford every faoility and satisfaction, and perfect fairness will beexorcised throughout, and many persona may traco their future prospects in business andstation in society to a fortunate en aro li er ein.
Orders, with tno money for Certificates, may bo sent by Express, or Registered Letters, orPoBt Offlco Orders, at the risk of tho Association. Persons sending orders will bo particularto give t hoir names, places of residence, County and State, which will bo entered in tho booksol tho Company, and immediately upon tho II a fl lo taking placo tho official rattled numbersWill bo forwarded to each correspondent.Tho Rafflo will positively tako pince on tho day named, and every award of thoproporty andGold Bonds must be made to the holders of the Certificates.
Address &11 orders to L. T. LEVIN, Agent, Colombia, S; c.

Charleston Charitable Association.
Incorporated by Act rf Assembly. 1870-71, and approved Itar.ch 8, 1871.

SINGLE NPSEBER RAFFLE !
ANO OIBTBIUUTION OF

400 Awards in United States Gold Bonds, New Issue,
FOR TUE BENE*IT OF TUE FREE SCHOOL FUND,

WILL TAKU PLACE ON
TtlVllSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1871,

At No, 147 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C., al 1 O'Clock J*. J/., in Public.

Full Certificate Shares, $5; Halves, $2.50; Quarters, $1.25.

Ten Thousand Numbers Only !

FOUR. HUNDRED AWARDS of United Statua Gold Bouda (ucwisauo) to bo ni.tributed
immediately upon tho Bailie taking placo.

SCHEDULE OK AWARDS.
One Award of 8)0,000 I» Gold UonUi, la.StO.000Ono Award of 12,500 in Gold Bouda, ia.2,500Ono Award of 2,000 in Gold Bouda, ia. 2.000Ono Award or 1,000 ia Gold Bouda,ia...1,000Ono Award of SOO iu Gold Bouda, id. 500
Ono Award of 500 iu Gold Bunda, ia. 500
Ono Award of 500 in Gold Bouda, iu. 600Ono Award of 250 in Gold Bouda, ia. 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Bonds, ia. 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Bouda, ia. 250Ono Award of 250 in Gold Bouda, ia. 250Ono Award of 200 in Gold Bouda, ia..,.. 200Ono Award of 200 in Gold Bouda, ia. 200Ono Award of 200 iu Gold Bónd», in. 200Ono award of 200 in Gold Bouda, ia. 200I'ivo Awards of 100 in Gold Bon da, are. 500Ten Awards of 50 iu Gold Bouda, aro. 500Twenty Awarda of ono-balf each of orfo Î50 G (dd Bond, are. 500Fifty Awards of ono-fifth each of ono WOO Gold Bond, aro. 1,000One Hundred Awarda of one-tenth each of ono f 100 Gold Bond, are....1,000Two Hundred Awards of one-twentieth each of ouo $100 Gold bond, arc. 1,000

«100 Awards to be Distributed in Gold Bonds, in conformity to Law,
Explanation of the Distribution.

Numbers from 1 to 1G.C00, (tho Saine nnmbf rn teing cn the Certificates,) aro printtd onseparcto abra of paper, which aro each encircled in tutea,.and are all placed inaGlaaaRaille Cylinder. Tho Four Hundred A wariin, in accoi dunce willi tlc schedule aleve, aroalso priutcd on separate clips ol' paper,'and cach ia it circled in a lube-, and all arc thenplaced in another glass cylinde r, called thc Awaiti Cylinder. Tho cylinders aro both re¬volved , and a number ia taken from thc cy lin e'er it i umbi ra ly a boy blind-folded, and oneof tho awarda is taken from thoAwaid Cylinder by a boy likewise blind-folded, bol h ofwhich arc exhibited to tho spectators, and bitch nu nt uer will bc untitled to thc award; andthia operatiou will bo repeated until -100 niitnbci a ai c- tullin lum the Ni lubïr Cj lil;dir and400 dwarda from thc Award Cyliudir to auch nun bets.
The CommiBBionera will enter down each humber on their bpi ke DB tal.cn frcm thc cylin¬der numbera, and tho Awards to e-urh aa taken I rom thc Award Cylinder.Tho Rpfllc will take place on tho day and comme nco af tho hour banicd. There will be nopostponement whatever, and all tho Awarda n.ust Lo distribute cl.

Certificates for Sale nt all thc Age-nclcy nf tlic Assort ii t Ion.
COMMISSIONERS- FENN PECK AND JAMES G1LL1LAND.

For orders, address L. T. LEVIN, Agent, Main street, Columbia, S. C.J. r. HORBACH, General Agent, No. lil Meeting street, Charleston, S. C. Sept lt

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
rpiCKETS to tho Concerts of tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO-
OIATION ready for aale and delivery. All orders from tho country promptly filled. Agente
wanted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Hpartauburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
neo andTickous. Applyto D. GAMBIULL & CO.,

.June G General Agente, Columbia, S. C.

THE ÜNIVSRSÄL LEFE

nuiuiijHHknnin !
LIBERTY STREET, ^^^^^^^^^^^^ N£V/ rOHK.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the united States.
oFt'icKita:

WILLIAM WALK.lill, President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-President. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Medical Examiner.

-O-
THIS COMPANY offers the following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to those

about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:
1. InBurauco at Stock Ratea, being from 20 to 30 per cont, lesa than the ratea charged brmutual companies.
2. Each Policy-holder in regarded a¿- a Stockholder to the extent of ono Animal Premiumon bia Polioy, and will eharo in thc Pu.liio of the Company to thc tamo extent aa a Stock¬holder owning an equal amount of the Capital Slock.
3. Every Policy isanea by the Company jM non-forfeit able, and conlaiua a 'clause stating itaexact Surrender Value.
Before. Insuring your Life or accepting (he Agency of any Company,

lt KAU Tin-: FOI,!.OW I IV G :
A lengthened experience baa demonstrated that tho rates of pri minni ordinarily chargedby life insurance companies aro from twenty«flve to thirty per cent, in excess of what are ne¬

cessary for a safo aud legitimate conduct of tho business. In other words, carefully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" ratea havo been aldo to return to theirpolicy-holders from 25 to 30 per cont, of the amount charged for premiums.When lifo inauiancecompanies wore lirtt organized, reliability of the data upon which pre¬miums were constructed had not undergone tett of experience
*

It waa thought, therefore, nomoro tliau common prudeuco to adopt a tcalu of premiums which would, in any event, meetall tho presumed and unforceeen contine,oncie » of the business. Aa long aa tho matter waainvolved in somo doubt, it was better to fix tho rate too high than to incur tho riak uf mak¬ing it too low; because, in the former cuae, tho erior could bc easily remedied, at leaat inpart, by returning to tue policy-holders, at ce rtain intervals, auch portion of tn* premiumcharged aa waa found necessary lor the purposes of tho business aud tho comp .o securityof the company. Fxpexionco, however, having batialaeto. ily demonstrated that these rateaaro excessive, what poaaiblo excuse can the re be for maintaining them?Availiug themselves of this expérience, the Directora ai:d Managers of the Universal LifoInsurance Company, at ita organization, adopted a seale of premiums in accordance there¬with, mid which has proved lo bo fail and adequate, and all that waa necessary to meet thorequirements of tho business. These premiums are about twenty-five per ceut. lower thanthose charge by mutual corapaneia. It also appeared, iutumuch BS tho ratea BO establishedwere as noar as could possibly bc determined fair tates, and not in excess of what insurancehas Previously coat tho policy-holders in mutual companies,'that any profits arising fromprudent management justly and prop« i ly belonged to the stockholders of the company, fortho risk incurred by them in undertaking tho business.Experience bas shown that there are sources of profit in tia predice of tho business whichtheory will not admit of being considered as elements in ibu calculation of the premiums.Thcso results form a saving in the mortality of thc- n.embi rs of a company owing to tho me¬dical selection of good livi a, a gain in interest on lite invistan uta id the company over thatassumed in thc calculation of ita premiums, the- profits derivable tremí the lapsing and sur¬render of policies by the members, and from otlu r minor eourci s. Profits from these sources,in a company possessed of a capita' of ¿200,000, and doiug a fair amount of busiucs?, wouldgivo to thc stockholders dividends largely in exeessvf what were counted on by tho DirectorsOf tho Cnivorsal at tho time of its organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide
among tho policy-holders of tho cc>tnpauy a large pint of boo i roiita accruing ire nt thcsources named, all of which have heretofore bein divided among thc stockholders;Tho plan adopted for auch division ia as follows: Every person who may hereafter insurewith tho Universal will, for the purposes of division, he treated aa a stockholde r to extent fdono annual premium upon his policy; and will abare in the profits of tho company to preciselysanio exteut as a stockholder owning an iqual amount of tho capital stock.
By thia system of insurance, original with the Uuivorral, the policy-holder secured the fo!-lowmg import ant advautaget .

li Insurance at tho regular "stork" rates, ri quirir-g a primary outlay c»f abonl twenty tothirty poicont, lesa than that charged by mutual cm paniea, anet which ia equivalent toayearly "dividend" paid in i clvance of that amount on mutual rates, 'ihia low cost of insur¬
ance is worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company hf.a received in premiumsfrom its policy-holders the bum bi fl,617.Otto. To'effect Ibo Hame h mount of instil alice iii amutual company would have cost tin ni an initial outlay of ii GOO.i LO By allowing its policy¬holders to retain, in their own peasesMun, thia exceas vt N83,0C0, the Universal baa virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of $483,(00 and paid lt, too, in advance, instead of ut the end cf one
or moro years. It iu impossible to fii.d any i UP pie cf a mutual company furnishing i lieur-
anco at eo low a coat hy reluming lu poiic; Ind it-is au i-qual amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation in the legitimate profits of the company. upi i¡ -. plan which secures to thcpolicy-holders the same treatment which directora and stockholm !* award te» I hi niseivee.This system of participation, in coi nrction with the h w "aleck" rates ol' premiums, mustnecessarily acenre to tho policy-holders every poeeih'o advantage to he derived from prudentand caroful management.Tho low ratea of premium con pel economy, and, independent cf part ici pal ion, gua rn niceto tho policy-holder his iiisnrauct) at a rate w hieb is not in exceas of tl.-- cost in well managedmutual companies; whilo, by the proposed plan ol participation in what ihav be consideredtho legitimate profits of tho buaiuesa, the coat will bo * till further diminish! el.Ihn« by tho combined advantages arising from low stock rate and participation in profits,it ia confidently believed tho Universal Lifo Insurance Company oficr* insurance at its lowestpracticable coat.
Thoso of thc existing policy-holders who desire to participate in tho profits under the newplan can elo so by making application lo tho head ofllco, or to.anv agents of the company.Tho company is in a Houtid financial condition. Ratio of assets to liabilities 130 to 100.Good reliable aiçenta wanted, who will deal direct with tho New York office, and to whomfull general agenta' commissions will be raid.

M. W. UAUY nuil M. C. BUTLEK,
Stato Superintendent'* of Agencies.Office on Ilichardaon street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia, S. C. Sept 0

$1,000,000!!!
BY authoritv of a special Act of tho Legislature of Kentucky, of March 13,1871, tho Trus¬tees of tho Publio Library, of Kentucky, will give a

GrRAND GIFT CONCERT,
AT LOUISVILLE:, KY., OX TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1S71.

Under direction of thc best Musical Talent.
100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 currency; Half TickttB $5; duarttr S2.6G.
Each Ticket wiil consist of four quarters, value $2J30 each. Tho bolder is entitled to ad-.miseibu to tho Concert aud to tho auiouut of gift awarded to it or its fraction. Tickets num¬ber Iron» 1 to 100,000.

Tlic CUir.cn»' Itu ult or Kentucky Is Trtcinrtr.
All niODO} H arieinß from the salo of Tickets will bo deposited with the Citizens' Bank, sub¬ject only to tho ortler of the President aud Treasurer of the Library, countersigned by thoLiusiuesH Manager. During tho Concei t, tho sum of

$550,000 IN GREENBACKS
Will be distributed, by lot, to tho holders of Tickets, in tho following gifts, viz:One Oratiil Clift ol.Ç100.000 j One Grand Oin of. S30,00OOnoOiftof. 25,003 One Gift of.5 000OnoOiltof. 20,000 Ono Gift oí. 4*000Ono Gilt or. 10,000 I One Gift of. s'oooOne Gift of. iá.üOO One Gift of. '

2000OnoOittof. 17,000¡ Ten Gifts of «1,000 oach. lo'lOOOno Gift of. Id.OOO Fifteen Gifts of $900 oach. 13 COOOne Gift of. 13.000 Eighteen Gifts of 1800 each. 14*400Ono Gilt of. 1 Í.U00 Twentv Gifts of $700 each. li'ooOOne Gift of. 13,000 Twenty-five Gifts of $C00each. 15 000One Gift of. 12.000 Thirty Girts of »330 each. 15 000One Gift of. 11.000 Forty Gilts of MOO each. 1GO0OOne Gilt of. 10.000 Forty-flvo Gifls of f300 ouch. 13'50OOne Gift of. 9,000 Fifty Gifts oí $200 each. 10 000One Gift or. 8,000 410 Girts of Í100 each. 44,C0oOno Giftof. 7,000-_Ono Gift of. 0.000 721 Gifts in all. $550,000After paying tho expenees of thc entf-rprine, und making thc distribution of tho gift6, thob dance of tho proceeds arising from the salo of Tickets will bo appropriated to the establish¬ment of a Free Library, in Louisville, lo be called FLULIC LlUltARl OF M.EKTUCK.Y.Thc Concert and distribution will take pince under thc immediate supervision of tho Trus¬tees mcutioned in tho Act of incorporation.Tho Truelces will be assisted by well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who haveconsented to bo present at tho cone«rt and to niperiiitend drawing and distribution of gifts.Thc holders ot tickets to which gilts are uwarded will bo paid on présentation of them, ortheir fraction, at tho office in Louisville, the tecemeldBy after drawing aud every butinets dayfor six months thereafter, and mny be sent dirt ct or through any Bank or Express Companyfor collection. All orders acce>mpaniod by di alls, poet r flice money eirders, or gicenbacks,will bo promptly attended to and tickets returned by mail, registered or expressed, as desired.Tickets aro like greenbacks-gooel emly tb tho holder.
Buyers will note that there are only 100,000 fickets. instead of 20O.0C0, cs in tho San Fran¬cisco Gift Concert, nnd that there is $50,010 moro distributed. I told that and made theawards in four months, and paid MSS.U00 to ticket-holders, from November 2el lo lath, 1S70,and turne d over $12.0t'O to the Secretary due iicketB not presented.It will bc particularly noticed thal it is a matter of impossibility for eny ene Jo know whatnumbers draw gilts, as it in not known what iLc gilt of any numbcr diawn frtm the firstwheel will be, until the sealed box. with amount of the gift plainly printed, is taken frenithc other wheel and opened in full viewed the audience;. therefore tho laigrr gifts may notcome out until towards the last, or in Ibo middle of the drawing. Thc $1( 0,C(0 Rift in thci>an Francisco Gift Concert, under tho management of C. lt. Peters, was tbc2C0th numberdrawn, and was p.winded and paid lo a gentleman in New Oilcan/?. 721 gilts ie all that canbo drawn in enc tlay.
CS-Tho numbers and gifts are drawn by blind childre n, frrm eight to fourteen years of age.Thc drawing will be extensively published, and parties ordering tickets will have printedHats sent them. Parties forming clubs and desiring information will please addrecs thia office,ll Jackets for $100; 28 Ticke'*, $-255/ 5C Tickets. $500/ 113 Tickets, $1,CC0..Tho undersigned, lato principal buaiuess manager of the very tuccessful Mercantile Li¬brary Gift Concert at San Francisco, California, has been appointed ngeul and manager ofthe óift Concert in aid of tho Public Library ol Kentucky.Tho drawing will take place in public, and everything will ho done fo satisfy buyers oftickets that their interests will be us well protected as if they pcree-nnlly tuperintecded theentire affair.

KIA XXEll OP DRAWING.
Thero will be two glass wheels. One wheel will contain KO.C(0 numbc-rs, plainly printedon leather tags. '1 he other wheel will contain 721 boxes, cae h containing a gilt. Ore tagor number will bc drawn from thc 100,(00 wheel, and the first box drawn frem ibo tc rond or721 box wlieil will contain a gift, ne ally printed and sealed up.andlhe gift to drawn iromsecond wheel will be gift of tag íirüt drawn, whether $1(0, ¿1,(00, or $110,1*0, ae announced.

11,301 TIOKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY.
To insure ticke t holde rs, the public ere oemrcd that if only 25,CC0 lithe te aro told, only25,000 numbers po in tLo large whe e l, Hie 721 gifts awarded, lui dimicbl.ed j J O rata. In

case 50,000 tickets only are sold, ouly numbers 1 to £0,tC0 go in ibo laige wheel, and thc- 721gifts diminished one-half; tud iii cato only 85,((0 tickets aie told, the entile 721 gilts will bopaitl in full-it being intended that LO untold tickets tball participate.The manager has already paid into the Citizeub' Bank SöO.tCO towiieÎB cefrnylrg Ihe ex¬
penses, and does not depend on tabs of tickets io pay his expentes of punting, advertis-
înir, Ac. The public are invited io the ntmott ecmtiuy as to reliability of the entire affair.Persons desirous of acting as agects for the tale ot cur tickets in any city in tho UnitedStates or Canada», address CHAS. lt. PE/IEHS, JIanager, Louisville, Ky.Bi T. DUHHUTT. President. M. W. CLUSKY. Secretarv.W. N. HALDEMAN.vice-President. | CITIZENS' BANK.Treasurer.

i:ir Office-120 Main street, Johnson Block. August 29 :}13*

GREAT SOUTHERN

FREIGHT HS FASSBNGBB LINE.
CHARLESTON, S. O.

TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CIOLES.
THREE TIMES gtó^r--^?íTíT] A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
EL EH A y T STA TE-RQOM A CCOMMODA TIOXS.

Sea Voynge 10 to 12 Hours "^^^^^^^ Shorter via Charleston.

TOTAL. CAPACITY. 10,000 DALES MONTHLY.

Tho South Carolina Railroad Company,
AND connecting Hoads West, In alliance with the fleet of thirteen first class Steamships tothe above uorti», invite attention to ihe quick time anti regular despatch afforded to thoburiuess public in thc Colton ¡Stales at the

POUT OF CIIAKLESTOX,
On'..ring facilities c f rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled inexcellence and capacity at ar.y other poi t. 'J he .following splendid Ocean Steamers are re¬gularly on thu line:

TO NEW YORK.
MA -V//.1 TTA A', GEORGIA,M. S. Woodhull, Commander. S. Crowe-U. Cor.'.mandtr.CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,lt. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON, CLYDE.James Berry;Commander. J. Kennedy, Commander.JAMES ADGEli, ASHLAND,T. J. Lockwood, Comm nud«r. - Ingram, Commander.JAMES ADO Eli &CO., WAGNEB, HUGER <fc CO.,Agents, Charleston, S. C. WM. A. COURTENAY,

Agents, Chariest'JU. S. C.T O P. II I L A DELPHI A .

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,Alex. HuhU r,Commander. C. Hinckley, Commander..SAZLI sa D A VS-TH UBSDAYS.
WM. A. COÜBTENAY, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

TO II A LT I M OR 13 .

FALCON, MARYLAND,lianne,Commander. Johnson, Commander.SEA GULL,
Dutton, Con.main'.t r. ciilin« Eñys-Every Fifth Dav.PA CL C. TRENIIOLM, Agent, Charleston, ti. O.'Rate« guaranteed af lew as these of competing lines. Marino Insurance, one-half of onoper cent.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THE0UGH TICKETS
Can Le i.ad at all the principal Railroad Ofllces in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Miseia-sipp i.

sitàte Rooms niai' be secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents ofthc Steamthips in Charleston, at whoso i ïiicos in all caeca tho Railroad Tickets should boexchanged and Rertln assigned. Tho Through Tickets by this route includo Transfers,M CH hi mid State Room, while on shipboard.The South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Railroad, and their connecting lines, have largelyincreased their facilities lor thc rapid movenent ot Freight and Passengers between theNorthern cities and the South Mid West* Ceuufoilable Night Cars, with the Holmes Chair,without extra charge, have been introduced on the South Carolina Railroad. First classEaling Saloon at Branchville. On the Georgia R Aili «ad first clots Maping Ca; e.Freight promptly transferred from Ste amer to day and night trniiiH ed the South CarolinaRailroad. Close connection made with other Re ads, delivering Freights at distant pointswilli gn at promptness. Tho managers will usc every i xeilie n to satisfy their patrons thatthe lino i'd Charleston cannot bo tm passed in despatch and thc- tafe delivery ol goods.For further information, apply to JJ M. SJ.I.KIIIK, Superintendent; Charleston, B. C.; B. D.lI.iKKi.n, General Agent, P. O. Bes 4.970; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y.; H. B. PICKEN*, GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFItKD Li, TY LED,Juno 20 iCino Vice-Prcsidtiit Scuth Carolina Railroad, Charleston, S. C.


